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FARMING

IARKET REVIEW AND FORECAST. I Butter. ing at 17c. to 1Sc. Limîed stock sell fairly
MARET EVIW ND OREAST weil at lAc to 15Cc.

Oflice of FAtttNo.

44 an< lchitnn .streel W., Toronto,.
i antlar> 31.1 ti SjS

There i, nu tubitiît itat the i.eI lote of the

boxuks -ef a.uy a tam tas .îth lte "l of r7 iii

show that tie arj ttans.à,tions ia- n ru

the imost utitccttil 10i a numtîber el I.t.

Althuugi the )ear., lbmtvs ma3 not iîakv a

good showlng, Ile )ear clses wth ight
prosptects it a succesful business for 18s,
which tt ti at all tu ti, lil 1i lr

thans wipe ojut .,Il 1,%,t ea' nc l' P""'
show that i e hbtt la) ,adewas the ltargest

for yeais and titat there 1a an vsî.cietngi>
heaIthy tune p *stading ail btuamîesç

What.
The great deal in Jecemuber wheat closed

very qîuaetly : eserbody w asltoung for a lag
tinte in Chicagît when settlirg day fori l)ecen

ber deas cailte tounai, lit .\rolur endm8ig

forward such large tuppetesof wseat lrenteil
the l.citer cliqlue puttinig up the pittce of
wheat. The last sale o l)cicembc wheat te-
corded was ai q5c.

At Toron:o atmut tiilt cars t,! wheat were

taken for expose at S3c. tg S3 t.c. north and
west. The offerng are faiti 1:eraIl and the
demand f(ir espoît is very steady. Manitoba
wheat is alto In 9od demtantl ai 9c. to 9 S'c.
at Sarnia and Midland.

. Milfeed.
There has been nio change in the tmarket

for niilfeied Shorts are quoted at $oto a5:1 c
and bran ai $7.50 tu $S pie ton for cars West.

Barley and Oats.
The barley mtiet is tut ai 32C. for Yo. :

and 25c. to 26C. for (Cci tutiuae Toronth
The receaipts ui batley at Montireal fr tit

week wete only 630 iushels, and 34c to 35c
was being paidi for feed balley.

Oats cotttitut i fair denand Ji ts report
ed that an attemphut ta be:tg magie in To ni.

o corner the oat niarket and ntake the Etg
lishmcn pay foi thutti. itiilcabgaI
as he oat erop in ontarlo and izec • as
very large orle lti ycar. At Toifonto 24c.i
being itl for nisetî nats, and for white 25c

for cars north and wcst.
Rys and Buckwheat.

The tmtaîket for re is a littlie strnger. 46c
is offered for r>e tast and 45c. fitr cati sest t

-Tntoit.
linckheat, too. ia little strongît than

was last weck. Sales aie ceinllt' a1 32
easti andl 31c. 'est cif Tomotlo.

Peas and Corn.
Sales are reilrtetd of 30,000 1040,000 buish

cl% of peas ai points notti andi wet ai itie
rangirg fron 4 5 1c. lo 47c., bust pices are

littit Casier and alout 46c. 'all be about thi
ruling p:ice fur cars west of Toronto. A
%lontreal peas are seliTg at 51 c. to 52c.

Coin is in steady demand, and Canai

yellow sells at 27c. west. At Nlontreal 37
10 39c. is being paid for il.

Potatoes,.

There is no change in the market for pot
toes. They are duit ai Goc. on the tracks
Toronto, and sel for 55c. to 57'c. at tOu
teal cith an occasionai hoter asking 6(oc.

From careful estimates Iecently Iade I
stocks of cheese in Canada on January t

1809, are lests than on January tut, îS9
The Montreal 7rade /hd//ii estimates t

total number of 1.ples of cheese on handl
ibis side at the close of 1897 ai 30.000 box'
made up as follows:

West of Toronto. ......... 75.oo
Eat of Toronto- . ........ 35,oo
In Ntontteal. ........... 20.

310,000
Some parties in the trade estimate ihat t

numher of btaxs in Montreal is only ali
150,0o. Atanytate. thenumber islessith
it was the same lime last Vear. Itk aexpecti
bowecrt, that the stock in ireat lrntal
larger than it was last ycar. On the who
the situation regarding stocks on hand is mi
(aoriable ihan ont was led ta expect a f
mtonths ago.

Notwiithtaunding the dtiiness of the holid
stteta, consi,îerable btsines has been de

in cheese. Som.e 3,oS luxes have Chai
haadseastat S$c. lloklers are askmig Sic
some districts. Some sales Ovet the Ca
have been made ai Sic. Thete appars to
considerable Cable enquiry, and English h
US are takintg freli interest in the mai
eailier than was expected.

The fine edge is Iff the creanetv butter
Market for export. i9 cents is the tep ptice
(tifr ine creamiery for epoir The tupdy
il fre% t inter creanery goes iii pirettv reaItily.

andi iltere seemst tu l nu great surplus un the
iiarket There as. however. a lut of early

coid stotage gouds bictng put supon dhe mtarket

ai \tîntreal, which ts leing 4olid ai fronm 17 to
i. cents. This is hatng a dcpressng effect
upon the market tor the fresh tul. liesides,
et is causing coniplaint reg.rding the poor
quahty of the butter bemtg Mold at the grocer
ses. Owaing tu the secnmtg scarcity of really
tine stuti. huliders are taking adlantage ut tl
lu work off their cîld stotage stiok.

hlie recelpts of oull btter sceni tu be in-

creasang tn the cast, si being dificuit tol get
taver t5 cents for cioice quaiity. ît Toronto
the receipts of oli butter are largerc and

prnces range fru t i4 to 4j cents. Ch.nce
dairy tubs are scarce. and ttrm at 15e. atld
tc \ledium tubs are in denandi '12 ta

84 cents.
Caille.

Tuesday's cattile market ai Toronto was very
quiet, and i.sce. renainedt unchanged [ron
lthose given last week. Olferings at the bost-
rn Cattle Vards on Friday were about a

diozen carloads of suiff, incluuling neaily 3C0
hogsand about loo sheep and lambs. Bityet
were not anxious to operate, and the market
was a quiet ont, with practically unchanged
prices. Should the weather semain cold it is
likely that theret will be an intproved market
this week in nearly cvery lue. Export cat.
tle rule at Aic. to 4c., bulls fetching 3ic. to

3c. aiutchets' cattie are luict ai 3c. to 3'c.,
tite latter figurîe being seldom paid. Stock.

rs and fe-ders are unchanged with lack ol
trade, ruling frot $2.90 to $3.60 per cwt.,
the latter for choice half.fat steers.

The market at Iluffalo continues favorablc
for goiod heavyweight stock and butchers' cat.
lie. but for comnmoîn stuff the puce 1% not si ,

good. Choice to extra chotce export steers
bring (rom 4c. to 5c. p:r lb. Ilutchers' cattît
tun up to 43C. per lb., accoreling ta quality.

Sheep and lambs are holding their own
but there is no telling what they may do whe:
offerings incrase. They are quoted ftomt 3c

at o0 3 c. er lb. for esport. bautchers' 52 75 lt
$3.75 cach, ant lambs ai 4:. Io 41c. pet 1l1

Sliticks letcth 2U. Saime labes aie be:r
taken for llufl.uii.

tioga.

The market for good bacon hogç continue
tirt, and the prospects are that perices will g

a up a little. choice hogs being 4je. per lb.
a aeighed off the cars. Light bogs, and thickc

fat hogs, 41c.: and sows 3c. to 31c. per lb.
The recespis of dressed hogs ai Montres

la duting the iasi week have inctreasel over io

l. per cent. upon those of the previouis weck, y<
prices have advanccd 20c. to 25c. per ci
Biusiness is being done ai $5.S to $5 90 .o.1

cars in Western Ontario for car loti. Nic
a. bright, lieht averages sell fo $6.25 per cwe
at iby the car lot, while sales are reported as hig
t- as $6.35 and $6.40. Ileavy hogs go for 151

10 20c. less per cwt.
Ai Toronto, dressed light hogs (9o to il

lits.) bring $6 to $6.20 pet cai., and heat
he hogs (5:t 25o Ihs) are <quoted at $5.S5 1
, $5.90 pet cwt.. dclvered in Toronto.

7 The reason given for the advance in dressi
he pork is that there is a scarcity of hogs in il
on country, along with the fact that a mT
es, larger percentage o! the hogs find their wa

to the piacking hiouses, and thus ihere as le
batelled pork in the country.

Puttry.

The ilemanI is slow anal thc muarkcet ie ta
foi pouisty ai Toronto. Tuaictys arc quoi

he ai Be., geeset ai 6r-, îlucls a1 40e. to 70c. j
Mi p'T. anti 30C. 10 45e. (or chicicens. Sot
an tticysi that wt:ce hetti caver front Chrisirr
rd, oli for Se.
sis Ai Montital chet has been a gitat dents

le, for polty uight along. Geese have Ije
arc particularty gond allemand and seli for Sc. a
kat 6c. Tuikatys; heinc SSc. in 9,1,c. per plein

Chicirens sell for 6,lic. ta 7c., stri ducksoe
lay vc o8'c
one

.:nT.tIn Fash laid eggsaitin gond. demand in l
t rontai ai iSe. la 19e. lIeld (eush andî ac

T c temag is slow and 14 e Unmet. iste.

Y'. 14C.
ort New laid stock in ontrel are quoted

air, and ehicoe, cand.d, fi stock are S

't

May

The scarcity of No. 1 baled hay at %totreal
continues to le a marked feature att the hay
tinde and car lots of tht. tiscrtitin are ea-11V
lhsiosel of at $::. Nnthmg i bemg done in

the export traite as ocean freights are stili toi)
high

laid hay at Torontîo is tnciangetat $8 tii

$9 per ton in car lots 1n the track. lialel
straw isq uotttd at $5.

Dispersion Sais ut tive stock
The propPit of John UillerNarktuamn. Ont.

Weduesday, Jan. 16, 1N9S.
Twenty.three head of Shorahorns, :6 cows

and heafers andi 7 young bulls ; 15 Soutidow"
shtep. S horses anti a large number of faim im-
plemnents. Fverythang wll 1wsold without utr
serte as tIhe proptictor is giving up faring.
The sale iIll take place at Mr. Miller's farm,
situated 4 miles rom Markham Station. Miei,
land Div. G.T.R. and 3 tailes frot' Locut
Sliai. C_'.R. Catalogues aall e ready janu

ary toith, and may be had by applying to
JOHN MILLER,

Maukhaam. <alnt.

Eureha!
We have found it, after thirt)

years of study and experiment.

THE TRUE PIPE TONE
AT I..T OBTAINED

by a conttivance of marvellous
ingenuity.

USED ONLY IN BELL ORGANS

Particulaa on applicatioe

DELLOMAU &PIANO CO. UMITEOUIELMI. ONT.

01011osw:dnper:
I : -i1 pay Tou. We give tie best Shorthan.

course in Canada and Our Blusiness CoUrs %s.an.
excelled. Write t catalogue. and tel us convuace
yod of the (Act.
Collige et Commere, St. CatharitsU, Ont.

R. REYNOLDS, Principal.

Saskatchewan

Robes - Goats
have had eight yeas experience in Canada. with an
incresaed sale e .y iear. which is the hig.hem coin-

%their aeii.. Th-y hae bein us u•e by
r.it.er. t..nuer.. and hundreds o ochsea

fro OCean to .ean. P.saati ne a.,d att "Y t1lai they are
ahe robe of the futa.e. TLe nobe inmade Mn one

,th reie -ne--n'"tt''rip. "ti, i o as
e. A supet eta-0 of imi ti t: , and ai.

intrlined with rubber cloth, u.ahi hoth mind and
wa,.rod. Iti a14 t,.h.pr...r. raI> dU. deer
batuml est. acutes n Rit hauta ito ralac. and lhst

••,.vat;,"isand d ,pl,,,ta f h.n.alde .enti..

at the Weki'a Fair.
Fr sie in aul teadtn teat ani villages as ihe

Beware < i.ftaim amit see hal t evey robe besW

N13VLA NoS & CO.

Gait, - - Ont.

No other make of salt will
give such satisfaction. Every
package is guaranteed to the

purchaser.

Address

C* suaia , A u,

EST ABLUmED 18«4.

Vegetables
can be raised at a profit, and
the yield enlarged, if properly

fertilized. Most fertilizers do

do not contain enough

Potash.
Vegetables iieedpleny of/pt-

ash - at least Io% - besides

the .uphosphoric acid and nitro-

gen.
Wrate for &)or books which tell aIl about

fertilzers. They are free.

CERMAN KALI WORKS.
3 lNama SNew es.

ESALSHD1U


